
QCIP is an in-class training program primarily targeted to new Principal Investigators, Clinical 
Research Fellows, and Clinical Fellows who conduct research involving humans. 

The program includes a three-day foundations course, and is complemented by two-day 
advancement courses which delve deeper into specific topics and applications of Good 
Clinical Practice principles. 

A certificate will be provided upon completion of the three-day foundations course, and upon 
completion of each advancement course. Learners who have completed all QCIP courses will 
also receive a Program Certificate.

Quality Clinical Investigator 
Practices Program

QCIP builds on the experiences of our learners through
case-based learning in an interactive setting.

This approach allows learners to apply Good Clinical Practice 
principles in all aspects of clinical research conduct, and reinforces 
best-practice standards.

Contact us to enquire about this course:
Cameron Orovan
Planning Associate
Medical Research Integrated Solutions and Tools -MedRIST
Tel: (416) 581-8147 | Email: cameron.orovan@uhnresearch.ca
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OUR APPROACH

www.MedRIST.ca

This event is an Accredited Group Learning Activity (Section 1) as defined by the Maintenance 
of Certification program of the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada 
and approved by AMMI Canada.

OUR PROGRAM



• Assess and apply the evolving principles and practices of research ethics to the planning 
and conduct of research involving humans

• Identify the roles of Sponsors & Principal Investigators and apply regulatory requirements 
and external standards governing the Responsible Conduct of Research, and Good Clinical 
Practices

• Appraise relevant case studies and understand key concepts regarding research protocol 
development, risk identifi cation, participant safety reporting, and protecting the privacy 
and confi dentiality of research participants

• Recognize & prioritize potential challenges & barriers to the application of best practices 
in research

• Develop strategies to mitigate bias, maintain data quality, and ensure adequate supervision 
and oversight throughout the planning, conduct, recording, and reporting of research

Foundations of Research Involving Humans

• Introduction to Good Clinical Practice
• Research Ethics
• Understanding the Regulatory Environment
• Protocol Development 
• Assembling the Research Team

• Research Agreements
• Confl icts of Interest
• Participant Recruitment & Informed Consent
• Participant Safety
• Data Handling, Documentation & Privacy

  Modules

The three-day Foundations of Research 
Involving Humans course provides a 
comprehensive overview of the ethical 
principles and best practice standards
and their applications in ensuring data integrity, 
participant safety, and regulatory compliance in 
the context of research involving humans.
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By using different learning formats and techniques,
QCIP learners will be able to:




